[Exocytosis of cytolytic T-lymphocytes studied by cryofracture and stereophotogrammetry].
Cryofracture, stereophotogrammetry and three-dimensional reconstruction were used to study the membranes of cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) and target cells (TC) conjugates. Circular bulges free of intramembrane granules and ring-shaped structures, analogous to the sites of vacuole release in secretory cells, appear on the surface of the lymphocyte plasmalemma after 30 to 60 minutes of interaction with TC. Polymorphic vacuoles 70 to 140 nm in diameter are observable in the contact space between lymphocytes and TC. Part of the vacuoles are found on the surface or near the CTL plasmalemma. The data confirm an assumption about the secretory mechanism of the cytolytic effect of T killers.